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Conclusions:  There is a trend in the populations of spiders 
and insects that suggests a predator/prey relationship. In the 
first two weeks, there was a very obvious decline in the insects, 
and spiders at both sites.  However, that trend reversed during 
week three by showing an increase in population. Then, in 
weeks four to five, the trend of spider and insect decline 
resumed. The low population numbers during week three may 
have been because the sampled area did not happen to have 
many insects or spiders, which occasionally happens.  It is hard 
to predict where the insects and spiders will be on any given 
day.  The hypothesis was met because the overall trend of 
population growth/decline in spiders and insects happened 
mostly simultaneously at both sites.  This is likely due to larger 
numbers of spiders needing a larger number of insects for food. 

Problem:  
 How does the number of insects and spiders vary during the months of September and 
October in a Cattail location and a Goldenrod location at the Cathance Preserve in Topsham, 
Maine? 
Hypothesis:  
 If there is a rise or fall in a population of insects at the specified locations, there is a 
correlation in the adjacent population of spiders regardless of location. 

Collecting samples from net

Taking photos of samples

Procedure:   
1) Obtain 2 large sweeping nets and multiple viewing jars. 
2) Walk to cattail site (N 43° 57.374’/ W069° 56.988)   
3) Don boots and advance through marshy transition landscape around vernal 

pool/pond. 
4) Sweep violently back and/or forth in/near brush while walking with 4-5 full 

arm sweeps. Try to get as close to ground as possible to obtain specimens.  
Execute sweeps with both sweeping nets. 

5) Separate specimens from net into jars using either tweezers or hands. 
6) Photograph each individual specimen. 
7) Return specimens to their natural habitat. 
8) Walk to pond site (N43° 57.367’/ W069° 57.040’)  
9) Repeat steps 4-8. 
10) Analyze photographs (identify species) and categorize  

Close up of an Assassin Bug: Photo taken by David 
Reed

Acknowledgments: David Reed for assistance  
with Identification and photography
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Honors Biology !
Terrestrial Insect and Spider Predator/Prey Relationships at the Cathance Preserve in 

Topsham, Maine.  !
Background: 
   Insects, or “bugs,” are invertebrates with 6 legs. Their body is 3 segments 

- the head, thorax, and abdomen.  The head helps the insect sense and be aware of its 

surroundings. The head helps it locate food, predators, and other possible dangers or good things. 

The thorax holds wings (if the insect has them), and it also contains organs called trachea which 

collect oxygen for the insect. The third and final segment, the abdomen, holds the reproductive 

organs, digestive system, excretion system, and respiratory system. Some examples of insects are 

ants, grasshoppers, and spittlebugs. 

       Spiders are a common creature found all over the world. They are of the class Arachnida and 

are built differently than insects. Instead of having a three segmented body, they have a two 

segmented exoskeleton, and 8 legs. This makes them easy to tell apart. They do not have wings 

or antennae. Spiders have terrible vision, so they rely on scents and other sensory methods to be 

aware of their surrounding and possible dangers or food. Spiders create their silk, or web, with 

organs in their abdomen called spinnerets. The silk is used for many things, like catching prey 

and making a web. 

        Spiders and insects interact in a predator-prey relationship. Spiders are predators that only 

eat living organisms. They eat insects, other spiders, and small vertebrates. Insects are generally 

the prey in the relationship, but they can be cannibalistic at times and eat other insects. The 

definition of a predator prey relationship is the interactions between a species (predator) that eats 



another species(prey). The size, density, health, and life stages of each population affect the 

other, regardless of prey/predator status. For example, if the spider population boosts, but the 

insect population stays the same, there will be a drop in the insect population due to the rise of 

predation. On the other hand, if there is a drought, and the insect population drops, the spider 

population will drop because they’ll starve.  

        One insect that has been observed at the Cathance Preserve is the Leafhopper. They are 

herbivores that generally eat leaves and are part of the insect family Cicadellidae. Since they eat 

leaves, they can cause huge damage to crops and spread many diseases throughout plant 

populations. When not in flight, the wings of Leafhoppers are held tent-like over their thorax. 

Species come in many colors and patterns, but those observed at the Cathance River Preserve are 

a bright green color.  

           Another insect observed at the Cathance Preserve is the Ladybug. Many people adore 

ladybugs for their bright beautiful coloration; some people even consider them to be a sign of 

luck. However, nobody loves ladybugs as much as farmers do. Ladybugs have a huge appetite, 

and love to eat plant-eating bugs like aphids. Throughout the world there are over 5,000 species 

of ladybugs, and they are also known as ladybugs, ladybirds, and ladybeetles.   

           A third insect observed at the Cathance Preserve is the Twice-Stabbed Stink Bug. It has a 

black body with two blood red ovals near the butt of the insect. This gives it the name “Twice 

Stabbed.” When they mate, they tend to do so around flowers. Sometimes you can find several 

groups mating on a single plant. The Twice-Stabbed stink bug has a defense mechanism that 

makes it smell terrible if you squish it (or try to eat it.) This helps ward off predators like birds 



that would love to eat one. The stink bug feeds entirely off seeds, not flowers or leaves as one 

may generally assume. 

           One species of spider that has been found at the Cathance Preserve is the jumping spider. 

The jumping spider, as its name suggests, can jump long distances. When it walks, it moves in 

jerky movements, and it does not make a web to catch prey. Their web is used for safety nets, 

and egg sacs. Jumping Spiders are commonly found throughout the United States and many parts 

of Canada. Both black and brown jumping spiders have been observed at the Cathance Preserve. 

            Another spider found at the preserve is the dwarf spider. Scientifically known as the 

Hypselistes florens, the dwarf spider is a common, small spider with an orange/red head and 

black abdomen. The legs of the spider are partially red, near the top, and then fade into grey/

black in the middle and then into the bottom. The coloration of the legs is one of the easiest ways 

to identify this spider. It is found in the eastern and northern parts of the United States, and 

throughout Canada. 

             A third spider found at the Cathance Preserve is the crab spider. Specifically the 

Misumenops oblongus. This particular spider is a light green-white color, with orange eyes. 

There are 130 species of crab spider. Crab spiders feed by vomiting digestive juices into their 

victim, and sucking out the juicy insides of the soon to be hollow carcass. 

 The majority of insects and spiders depend on ambient temperature to receive warmth, 

but some can produce heat and maintain a certain body temperature regardless of the temperature 

that surrounds them.  This allows for insects that can produce heat (heterotherms) to survive 

better in cold conditions such as winter, while other insects that can not produce their own heat 



(ectotherms) may die off.  Spiders are similar to ectothermic insects because they are cold-

blooded and depend on ambient heat to receive warmth. 

 For insects and spiders that can not produce their own heat, many survive cold conditions 

by hibernating or surviving as larvae underneath the thick fall covering of fallen leaves.  Other 

insects tend to migrate to warmer climates to escape the cold temperatures.  As temperatures 

drop, both insects and spiders will engage in a migration or hibernation process to survive the 

coming cold months.  The transition is noticeable in the abundance of insects and spiders as 

temperatures drop.  

 Although many people have a dislike for both insects and spiders, each has a quite 

important role. Insects are a food source, they are consumers, decomposers, scavengers, and 

many other important figures in an ecosystem. Insects turn more soil than earthworms, and are 

responsible for most decomposition of manure. Some farmers have even imported certain insects 

to their land to help control the amount of manure. Without these insects, the amount of waste 

builds up to the point that the land is unsuitable for farming. Since insects come in all shapes and 

sizes, they can be extremely useful for controlling plants and some animals that could become 

invasive species.  

         Aside from the benefits inside the ecosystems, insects also contribute to society. Honey and 

bees wax are two products made only by bees. For thousands of years, honey was the only 

sweetener people used. If you have ever worn a beautiful silk scarf, you’ve used an insect-made 

product. Worms called “silk worms” now exist only in captivity. As each larva spins its cocoon, 

it produces a continuous silk fiber that is between 900 to 1500m long. Silk is considered to be the 



strongest of all natural fibers, and because of its fine texture, is still in high demand. A few other 

products made with the help of insects are shellac, tannic acid, and cochineal pigment.  

 Most fear of spiders is due to their bad reputation; people are scared of being bitten, and 

having a serious, sometimes fatal reaction. Most spider bites will only give a slight discomfort to 

the victim. The only two spiders that are considered dangerous in Maine are the Black Widow 

and the Brown Recluse. Judging by their names, they’re nothing you want to mess with. Bites 

from both can be fatal, and are excruciatingly painful. However, they tend to be shy, like to be 

left alone, and are harder to find in colder areas (like Maine.) Regardless of how scary they may 

be, spiders heavily impact the environment. They are one of the main predators of insects. They 

join birds, and some other small vertebrates in a feast. Instead of eating all of a certain type of 

insect, spiders generally act as a buffer. This keeps population numbers under control. If all web 

spinning spiders were suddenly taken from the Americas, most if not all hummingbirds would 

disappear as well because they need spiderwebs to create a nest. Without hummingbirds, many 

plants would have trouble pollinating, and so the domino effect would begin. Spiders have a 

wonderful ability to survive in large numbers with limited amounts of food. Even though they 

may eat some of the most useful insects, they also help get rid of pest insects. Farmers in 

particular like spiders, because just a few spiders living in a field near a population of 

leafhoppers can bring the leafhopper population down, which brings down crop destruction. 

Spiders can also be useful in homes. If you notice an abundance of spiders living in your home, 

you may have an insect infestation, because spiders can’t last long without food. 

!
Problem:  



How does the number of insects and spiders vary during the months of September and October in 
a Cattail location and a Goldenrod location at the Cathance Preserve in Topsham, Maine? 
Hypothesis:  
 If there is a rise or fall in a population of insects at the specified locations, then there is a 
correlation in the adjacent population of spiders regardless of location. !
Procedure:   
1) Obtain 2 large sweeping nets and multiple viewing jars. 
2) Walk to site 1 (N 43° 57.374’/ W069° 56.988)  See site map below. 
3) Don boots or remove shoes and socks to advance through marshy transition landscape around 

vernal pool/pond. 
4) Sweep violently back and/or forth in/near brush while walking with 4-5 full arm sweeps. Try 

to get as close to ground as possible to obtain specimens.  Execute sweeps with both sweeping 
nets. 

5) Separate specimens from net into jars using either tweezers or hands. 
6) Photograph each individual specimen. 
7) Return specimens to their natural habitat. 
8) Walk to site 2 (N43° 57.367’/ W069° 57.040’)  See site map below. 
9) Repeat steps 4-8. 
10) Analyze photographs (identify species) and categorize them on a data table. !
Map: 
 Goldenrod Location 
 Cattail Location !

 CREC- Cathance River  
Ecology Center !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



!
Materials:   
1) 2 large (one 38cm diameter canvas and one 36cm diameter mesh) nets 
2) 12 sampling jars (6.35cm diameter) 
3) 40+ small sampling jars (2.54cm diameter) 
4) Tweezers 
5) Ruler (small scale) 
6) Macro camera !
Safety Considerations: 
Be sure to prevent falling into water by staying in shallow areas of the pond while sweeping.  Try 
and limit contact with insects that are not familiar as to prevent injury.  Have means of contacting 
teachers and/or mentors if medical assistance is needed. Treat insects and spiders carefully and 
lightly to help prevent accidental subject death. !
Observations: 
While gathering data from both Cathance locations, the outside temperature and level of 
precipitation on the plants seemed to affect the amount of insects and spiders gathered. One 
insect found that was particularly interesting was the Virginia ctenucha larva. This juvenile is a 
debris carrying larva, which means it uses its dung to attach the skeletons of its prey onto its 
back. This gives it the ultimate camouflage; it looks just like a chunk of dirt. It was the most 
difficult to spot out of all the insects and spiders observed.  !
Data Tables:   

Cattail site observations 

Week Current 
Temperature

Species 
Observed w/ 

numbers

# of spiders # of insects

9/12/13 19°C No Data 
Collected

No Data 
Collected

No Data 
Collected

9/20 /13 12°C Green Plant 
Hopper-3!
B/W Jumping 
Spider-2!
Green 
Caterpillar-2!
Aquatic 
Larva-1

2 6



!
Goldenrod site observation

9/26/13 11°C Green Plant 
Hopper-3!
Red Ladybug-1!
Yellow 
Ladybug-1

0 5

10/2 13°C black butt 
spider-3!
lady bug-1

3 1

10/10 8°C 8 
spiders(various 
species)!
3 leafhoppers!
1 ladybug!
10 other 
insects

8 14

10/18 10°C 0 0 0

10/24 8°C 0 0 0

Week Current 
Temperature

Species 
Observed w/ 

numbers

# of spiders # of insects

Week Current 
Temperature

Species 
Observed w/ 

numbers

# of spiders # of insects

9/12 /13 19°C No Data 
Collected

No Data 
Collected

No Data 
Collected



9/20 /13 12°C Caterpillar-1!
Lygus 
Nymph-2!
Lady Beetle 
Nymph-1!
Caterpillar-1!
Twice-Stabbed 
stink bug-2!
Fly-1!
Spittlebug-2!
Fly-1!
Caterpillar-1!
Lace bug 
Larvae-1!
Black Butt Red 
Spider-1!
Immature 
Green 
Grasshopper-1!

1 14

9/26/13 11°C baby yellow 
spiders-6!
green crab 
spider-1!
daddy long 
legs-1

8 0

10/2 13°C japanese 
beetle-1!
Virginia 
ctenucha-1!
lady bug-1!
little green 
caterpillars-2!
wasp-1

0 6

Week Current 
Temperature

Species 
Observed w/ 

numbers

# of spiders # of insects



!
Calculations: The averages of the spiders were found by adding the daily amounts together, and 
then dividing by number of weeks. This was done for both sites. The averages for insects were 
found in the same manner as the insects: by adding the total number found and dividing by the 
number of weeks, and this was also done for both sites. An online converter was used to change 
the temperature from Fahrenheit into Celsius. The average temperature was then found by adding 
all temperatures together, and dividing by number of weeks.  !
Graphs: 

10/10 8°C 13 various 
spiders!
Black Butt Red 
Spiders-3!
15 various 
insects

13 15

10/18 10°C 0 0 0

10/24 8°C Unidentified 
Grey Spiders-1!
Mosquito-1!
Grey 
Leafhopper-1

1 2

Week Current 
Temperature

Species 
Observed w/ 

numbers

# of spiders # of insects
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Number of Insects and Spiders at Cattail Site 
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Data Analysis: 
 The data from both the cattail and goldenrod sites show that there is indeed a predator-
prey relationship between spiders and insects in these areas.  At the cattail site, weeks 1 to 2 
showed a decline in both insects and spiders.  The spider population was significantly less than 
the insect population but had a similar slope to that of the insect population during those 2 
weeks.  Weeks 2 and 3 had a change in trend between the insect and spider population.  The 
insect population dropped significantly while the spider population rose, resulting in the 
population trend to intersect.  Weeks 3 and 4 resumed the relationship of insects and spiders 
observed earlier during weeks 1 and 2 and showed an upward trend.  Weeks 4 and 5 had a 
downward trend and continued to show a relation between insects and spiders.  Weeks 5 and 6 
showed no population of both insects and spiders.   
  At the goldenrod site, weeks 1 and 2 did not show a relation between spiders and insects.  
The population trends of spiders and insects intersected.  Weeks 2 and 3 also intersected and 
showed no relation in trend.  Weeks 3 and 4 showed a rise in both spider and insect population 
with a strong relationship in a upward trend spiders and insects showed.  Weeks 4 and 5 showed 
a strong relationship in a downward trend of both populations.  Weeks 5 and 6 showed a slight 
rise in population with a relationship between both population numbers.   
 The relationships between population and temperature were erratic for both the cattail 
and goldenrod sites.  Neither spider nor insect populations at either site showed any consistent 
pattern with temperature as evidenced by the scatter plot graph. 
 Overall, the average temperature was 11.6°C. The average weekly number of spiders 
found at the cattail site was 2.7, and at the goldenrod site it was 3.8. The average weekly number 
of insects at the cattail site was 4.3, and at the goldenrod site it was 6.2. This data leads one to 
believe there are about twice as many insects as there are spiders at the Cathance Preserve.  !
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Conclusions: There is a trend in the populations of spiders and insects that suggests a predator/
prey relationship. In the first two weeks, there was a very obvious decline in the insects, and 
spiders at both sites.  However, that trend reversed during week three by showing an increase in 
population. Then, in weeks four to five, the trend of spider and insect decline resumed. The low 
population numbers during week three may have been because the sampled area did not happen 
to have many insects or spiders, which occasionally happens.  It is hard to predict where the 
insects and spiders will be on any given day.  The hypothesis was met because the overall trend 
of population growth/decline in spiders and insects happened mostly simultaneously at both 
sites.  This is likely due to larger numbers of spiders needing a larger number of insects for food. 
  One source of error the researchers had was inability to document our findings 
accurately once mentor David Reed had to leave because they couldn’t take detailed pictures, 
and this led to the inability to properly identify some specimens caught. Another source of error 
is possible damage to some insects and spiders during collection. If any of the insects were 
harmed, that could affect the identification.  A third source of error would be not sampling 
enough area each week. 
 If this experiment was repeated, it would be much easier to collect data if  David Reed 
was present for the entire of the project, or obtain a camera with the correct lens to photograph 
the specimens. Also, it would be easier to collect data in the summer when the weather isn’t as 
hard on insects and spiders so that more numbers and variety may be present.  Collecting data 
from a larger area would also help. !
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Cathance(Insect(Project Eco(Center(Site 124Sep413

Vial(#/individualType Size((mm) Measurement Family/order Common(Name Genus species Sex Mature/ImmaturePhoto Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Comments
Spider 3 Body(length Long4jawed(Orbweaver Tetragnatha 9895 Ventral 9970 Dorso4lateral 35 Dorsal
Beetle 4.3 Body(length Fourteen4spotted(Lady(Beetle Propylea quatuordecimpunctata Adult 00345 Dorsal
Spider 4.6 Body(length Long4jawed(Orbweaver Tetragnatha 8 Lateral 0084cropped Lateral 9 Ventral 44 Dorsal 04442((crop) Dorsal
Stink(Bug 10.4 Body(length Dusky(Stink(Bug Euschistus tristigmus Adult 21 Dorsal
Grasshopper 11 Body(length Two4striped(Grasshopper Melanoplus bivittatus Adult 9803 Lateral

12 Fly 3.3 Body(length Cereal(Fly? Geomyza tripunctata Adult 9807 Lateral
Spider 5.5 Body(length Long4jawed(Orbweaver Tetragnatha 54 Dorsal 9832 Ventro4lateral
Spider 3 Body(length Clubionidae Sac(Spider Immature 9812 Dorsal
Bug 5.8 Body(length Tarnished(Plant(Bug Lygus lineolaris 9830 Dorsal
Spider 6.5 Body(length Sac(Spider 9931 Dorsal 9934 Dorso4lateral 9988 Anterior
Assassin(bug 9 Body(length Reduviidae Zelus luridus Immature 9917 Lateral 57 Lateral((closeup) 55 Lateral Nymph
Horntail? 7 Body(length Hymenoptera Adult 9962 Lateral 9821 Dorsal
Wasp 1.6 Body(length Braconid(Wasp Adult 9963 Lateral 9840 Ventral
Spider 2.7 Body(length 9970 Lateral 35 Dorsal
Spider 5.5 Body(length Long4jawed(Orbweaver Tetragnatha 9834 Dorsal 9832 Ventro4Lateral
Spider 4 Body(length Jumping(Spider 9841 Ventral 23 Dorsal
Beetle 11.5 Body(length Japanese(Beetle Popillia japonica Adult 9848 Dorsal
Fly 2.2 Body(length Adult 9935 Lateral 68 Lateral 69 Dorso4lateral #69(shows(wing(venation
Moth 16 Body(length Eupithecia? Immature 9849 Dorso4lateral
Fly 8.6 Body(length Sawfly Immature 9853 Dorso4lateral
Fly 1.9 Body(length Adult 9855 Dorsal 75485 Lateral Photo(Stack(
Moth 16 Body(length Virginia(Ctenucha Ctenucha virginica Immature 9861 Lateral 9865 Dorsal
Bug 4.5 Body(length Plant(bug Lygus Immature 9859 Dorsal
Leafhopper 3.2 Body(length Amblysellus curtisii Adult 9870 Dorsal 9868 Lateral
Bug 4 Body(length Plant(bug Immature 9873 Dorsal
Barklouse 2.2 Body(length Barklouse Echmepteryx hageni Adult 9881 Lateral
Moth 5.8 Body(length Micro(moth? Immature 9892 Lateral
Fly 1.5 Body(length Adult 9899 Lateral
Leafhopper 2.2 Body(length Immature 9903 Dorsal
Spider 3.6 Body(length Jumping(Spider Adult 9908 Dorsal
Spider 3.8 Body(length Bronze(Jumper Eris militaris male Adult 9924 Dorsal 116 Ventral
Bug 5.6 Body(Length Twice4stabbed(Stink(Bug Cosmopepla lintneriana Adult 9989 Dorsal
Bug 6 Body(Length Stink(Bug Mormidea lugens Adult 9860 Dorsal

Cathance(Insect(Project Eco(Center(Site 204Sep413

Vial(#/individualType Size((mm) Measurement Family/order Common(Name Genus species Sex Mature/ImmaturePhoto Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Comments
Moth 26 Body(Length Virginian(Tiger(Moth Spilosoma virginica Immature 162 Lateral 163 Anterior
Bug 5 Body(Length Twice4stabbed(Stink(Bug Cosmopepla lintneriana Immature 164 Lateral
Moth 20 Body(Length Immature 168 Lateral 169 Dorsal
Fly 4 Body(Length Acalyptratae Minettia lupulina Female Adult 181 Lateral 176 Dorsal
Bug 7 Body(Length Diamond4backed(Spittlebug Lepyronia quadrangularis Adult 185 Lateral
Fly 7.3 Body(Length Cluster(Fly Pollenia Adult 190 Dorsal 194 Lateral Undeveloped((Wings
Moth 29 Body(Length Banded(Tussock(Moth Halysidota tessellaris Immature 195 Anterior
Spider 3.6 Body(Length Male 200 Lateral 201 Dorsal
Lacewing 3.5 Body(Length Chrysopidae Green(Lacewing Immature 203 Dorsal Debris4carrying(Larva
Spider 4 Body(Length 338 Lateral 354 Dorsal
Wasp 2.2 Body(Length 340 Lateral
Spider 1.2 Body(Length Cobweb(Spider Thymoites unimaculatus 344 Dorsal 347 Lateral
Mosquito 4.3 Body(Length Female 356 Lateral
Spider 1 Body(Length 358 Dorso4lateral 364 Dorsal 367 Anterior
Beetle 2 Body(Length Flea(Beetle Mantura floridana 370 Ventral 371 Dorsal 376 Lateral
Spider 2.4 Body(Length 387 Dorsal 383 Ventral
Spider 3.6 Body(Length 398 Dorsal
Bug 3.5 Body(Length Plant(Bug Immature 401 Dorsal
Mosquito 5.5 Body(Length female 404 Ventral
Wasp 3 Body(Length 406 Lateral
Spider 0.7 Body(Length 409 Dorsal 412424 Anterior 412424(is(a(Zerene(stack
Springtail 2.2 Body(Length Elongate4bodied(Springtail Lepidocyrtus paradoxus 432 Lateral
Beetle 2.4 Body(Length White(Clover(Weevel Ischnopterapion virens 438 Dorso4lateral
Moth 3.5 Body(Length Immature 441 Lateral
Spider 2.6 Body(Length 443 Dorsal 444 Lateral
Beetle 1.9 Body(Length Phalacridae Shining(Flower(Beetle 449 Lateral 454 Anterior
Spider 1.4 Body(Length Cobweb(Spider( Theridion frondium Immature 461 Dorsal 464 Anterior
Beetle 1.6 Body(Length Phalacridae Shining(Frlower(Beetle 469 Dorsal
Unknown 1.4 Body(Length 476 Ventral 480 Anterior 486 Lateral
Bug Plant(Bug Lygus none
Bug Plant(Bug Lygus none
Bug Twice4stabbed(Stink(Bug Cosmopepla lintneriana none
Bug Diamond4backed(Spittlebug Lepyronia quadrangularis Mature none
Spider small black(abdomen,(red(thorax none
Grasshopper green immature none

Cathance(Insect(Project Eco(Center(Site 264Sep413

Vial(#/individualType Size((mm) Measurement Family/order Common(Name Genus species Sex Mature/ImmaturePhoto Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Comments
Moth 16 Forewing(Length False(Hemlock(Looper Nepytia canosaria Mature 492 Dorsal
Spider small(yellow none
Spider small(yellow none
Spider small(yellow none
Spider small(yellow none
Spider small(yellow none
Spider small(yellow none
Spider 9.5 Body(Length Nursery(Web(Spider Pisaurina( mira 493 Dorsal
Spider 6.2 Body(Length Harvestman Leiobunum vittatum Adult 494 Lateral 496 Dorsal
Spider 6.6 Body(Length Crab(Spider Misumessus oblongus Adult 502 Dorsal
Sawfly 12 Body(Length Priophorus brullei Immature 505 Lateral
Spider 2.7 Body(Length Jumping(Spider 550 Dorsal
Spider 1.6 Body(Length 561 Dorsal
Bug 4.6 Body(Length Twice4stabbed(Stink(Bug Cosmopepla lintneriana Immature 565 Dorsal
Springtail 2.2 Body(Length Collembola Elongate4bodied(Springtail Lepidocyrtus paradoxus 571 Lateral 575 Lateral
Springtail 1.7 Body(Length Collembola Elongate4bodied(Springtail Lepidocyrtus paradoxus 577 Lateral
Springtail 1.9 Body(Length Collembola Elongate4bodied(Springtail Lepidocyrtus paradoxus 585 Lateral
Spider 2.3 Body(Length 587 Dorsal
Bug 3.6 Body(Length Twice4stabbed(Stink(Bug Cosmopepla lintneriana Immature 592 Dorsal
Fly 1.8 Body(Length 606 Dorsal 605 Ventral
Fly 3.6 Body(Length 609 Dorsal 610 Ventral 615 Lateral 614 Anterior
Beetle 1.4 Body(Length Minute(Brown(Scavenger(Beetle Melanophthalma picta 621 Dorsal
Weevel 2.3 Body(Length White(Clover(Weevel Ischnopterapion virens 616 Dorsal
Fly 4.3 Body(Length 626 Dorsal 628 Lateral 629 Wing
Leafhopper 3.2 Body(Length Amblysellus curtisii 633 Lateral 643 Anterior 637 Dorsal
Fly 2.7 Body(Length 650 Dorsal 883 Dorsal
Spider 1.9 Body(Length 657 Lateral 658 Dorsal
Spider 1.7 Body(Length Crab(Spider Mecaphesa 666 Dorsal 667 Lateral 919 Dorsal
Spider 2.1 Body(Length 674 Dorsal
Spider 1.2 Body(Length Linyphiinae Sheetweb(Spider Drapetisca? 680 Dorsal 688 Anterior 701 Lateral
Spider 1.1 Body(Length 708 Dorsal 712 Lateral
Beetle 1.7 Body(Length 715 Lateral 717 Anterior 924 Dorsal
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Vial(#/individualType Size((mm) Measurement Family/order Common(Name Genus species Sex Mature/ImmaturePhoto Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Photo Aspect Comments
Wasp 19 Body(Length European(Paper(Wasp Polistes dominula Mature 1038 Dorsal The(yellow4tipped(antenae(IDs(this(wasp
Moth 17 Body(Length Virginia(Ctenucha Ctenucha virginica Immature 1041 Lateral
Beetle 8.6 Body(Length Multicolored(Asian(Lady(Beetle Harmonia axyridis Mature 1050 Lateral
Beetle 2.3 Body(Length Strawberry(Rootworm Paria fragariae4complex Mature 1064 Dorsal 1061 Lateral
Spider 1.7 Body(Length Jumping(Spider Immature? 1359 Dorsal 1361 Anterior
Moth 6 Body(Length Caterpillar 1081 Lateral
Beetle 1.4 Body(Length Minute(Tree4fungus(Beetle Strigocis opacicollis Adult 1106 Dorsal 1110 Lateral 1114 Dorso4lateral 1118 Lateral
Spider 2 Body(Length Long4jawed(Orbweaver Tetragnatha 1145 Dorsal 1144 Ventral
Spider 2.7 Body(Length 1148 Dorsal
Spider 2.2 Body(Length Red(&(Beige(spider…(dead(no(good((pic 1149
Spider 2.4 Body(Length Goldenrod(Crab(Spider Misumena vatia Immature 1153 Lateral 1355 Dorsal
Spider 3 Body(Length Jumping(Spider 1160 Dorsal
Moth 5.3 Body(Length 1165 Dorso4lateral
Beetle 1.8 Body(Length Phalacridae Shining(Flower(Beetle Adult 1171 Dorso4lateral
Fly 1.3 Body(Length Gnat Adult 1175 Dorsal 1182 Lateral
Wasp 1.6 Body(Length Tetrastichinae Chalcid(Wasp Adult 1189 Dorsal 1191 Ventral Parasitic(wasp(responsible(for(the(round(galls(seen(on(leaves.(
Springtail 1.9 Body(Length Collembola Elongate4bodied(Springtail Lepidocyrtus paradoxus Adult 1194 Lateral
Aphid 2.6 Body(Length Yellow(Aphid Immature 1202 Lateral
Aphid 1.7 Body(Length Yellow(Aphid Immature 1213 Dorsal
Spider 3.2 Body(Length 1390 Dorsal Same(species(as(0674


